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Hari-se-wives Tell Of Can -c-rn 
About Strike, Racial Tension 

—SlaII Mee 

2.3  3/.117,.;c(4. fly JOSEPH SWEAT 

Mayor Henry Loch's npcn house took on an argumentative1  
une yesterday when 18 fashionably dressed women expressed 

- Peep concern about the continuing sanitation strike and the I 
acial tension that has grown out of It. All but two of the 

-women told the mayor they did not agree with the stand he has 
iken In the strike. 
The other two indicated after 

!le meeting that they agreed 
ith Mr. Loch's opposition to a 

ininn dues checkoff and a 
vritten contract hut, as one of 
hem put It, '"I don't think 
hese things are important 
enough for us to risk racial 
urmoil." 
The women listed their 

Gimes and addresses as a 
:coup but declined to he quot-
.d individually by name. 

• "We read the letters in the 
,riper and we just don't want a 
tuinch of kooks calling us all 
lirough the night," said one in 
'<planation. 
Mayor Loeb carefully ex-

damned his position in the 
.trike and answered their 

, piestions, at times raising his 
voice to show his firmness. 

"Rut there are 	lot of peo- Mrs. David Portman, 515 'li 	r)e'el 4 - I% 0 i 	1 c''' il ..\ 

pie who don't feel that way," Sequoia:Mrs. D. J. Doug t 	 II 

said a women in a brown hat. 1796 For iest; 	tf■IJohn P 

	

"'And what is the difference Beifuss t 445 MeadmThicreST.-  tr- 	-1,- -6-  - 
in  a union dues checkoff and cle; 	rs. Jesse Garner, 7 
allowing SUN (Shelby United Beasley; Mrs. 	Harold Davi • 
Neighbors) deductions from 44 South ReniFert. i...-- 	•• 

pay checks," asked the one in Mrs. Jon Swink,  3630 Allarajk 
the orange checked coat. 	date Road; Mrs. Wilson Viar,  

"A tremendous difference," Jr.,. 269 Mary-Ann prive; rs, 

Mr. Loeb said in a loud voice.'Fred  L. Brunt 	153 Soisx  

"We must respect what a ma-.Mrs. A. E. t.ox.133 Char9195s 

jority of the people are for, ',Road; Ulenda M. Moon 2816 

think everyone supports de-iknightway Coy e-  Mrs, Patri- 

ductions for 	N." 	 cia H. Gillionf-r3Olibumbar- g,,VN  
black dress tl.nri7 	rs Carol Ann 

A woman i a 
told the mayor hortly before '1113 "c  
the group left: "We just felt 
that someone from the middle- 

give you a 
class white community should 

229G lienry. 
rs. ouise 	S. Olds. 949 Mos-, 

ay; Mrs. W. D. 1attiL-./.140.  
•lorth Mr.,1,.Cari

947 S 	
,loon L. 

itreete •'1 
if ferent view. The .----,--, 	 rs.' Snow en; 

<it k Johnson, 3411 No moor; c 
Mrs. Al Blur YcliK 100 Home-I 
woval Dilve; and Mrs. Eugene 
WarreiCi5U5 t'aikei Circle. 
' 1 he group — or rather their 
husbands —represent a fairly 
Iffoad cross-section of the busi-
nesses and professions, with a 

,nurnoer being tne wives of col-
lege professors. At least one 
has tweet knowledge of the, 
situation. Mrs. Moon's busLV 
baruls. the Rev. Dick Maolf;' 
Presbyterian-  Oa ii) 1 a Cr-at 
Mempnis State, was among 
those arrested at City Hall 
Tuesday. 

Most of the mayor's other 
open house vi1 tors indicated 
their support of his strike 
at and. 
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financial fiffiTITEI177 you have 
i  mentioned are financial prob- 

Iems 	fwe all cities, What 
we are more interested in is 
that this city has racial 
peace." 

The women listed yern- 
• selves as: 

r. 

"if you won't give any fur- 
; •Iter and the Negro community 

:mil give any further and we 
,ave racial conflict, what has 
men gained?" asked one of 
?le visitors. 
"You must do what you 

!link is right and you can't do 
:hat you think is expedient," 
Ir. Loeb said. 
"I think we disagree where 

our moral duty lies," said a, 
omen in a orange checked 
oaL "We seem to think it lies,  

one direction and you seem, 
think it lies in another direc- 

, ;ion." 
/ When the mayor said that an 
:11 'overwhelming majority of 

he people In Memphis are 
4ainst a union dues check-

. ft," a lady with a brightly-col- 
•' red ' shawl replied: "How 

lo you know that?" 
, "By the most overwhelming 
- amount of mall I have ever 

A eceived on any subject," the 
3 nayor said. 
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